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THE UNIVERSITY
At this time we wish to express our appreciation of the editorial which
appeared in the Lexington Leader of Wednesday, January 13, 192G, part
of which is quoted below. The newspapers of our land have an influence
so tremendous and
that it cannot definitely be estimated, and
it is through this medium, to n great extent that an institution makes
friends and goes forward. This is particularly true, when the time for n
decision relative to its progress is at hand.
"The University has reached a stage in its growth at which it cannot
any longer afford to develop haphazardly, and as chance permits. A comprehensive plan must be outlined and ndhered to. It has arrived at its majority. It has become the second largest State University in the South.
It can look forward to a student body of 10,000 in a comparatively short interval of time. It must build for the years of its stalwart and vigorous
maturity, in competition with other great and expanding institutions of like
character which arc being generously supported by an appreciative public,
and are being more and more thronged with ambitious and aggressive young
men and women resolved to secure an education and prepare themselves for
life in an era which will make greater demands upon human resources
of intellect and skill and character than any in the past.
"Education is thc only key to progress. Without it nothing can be
done worthily and well. It will open up the vast resources, human and material lying unexploited in Kentucky. It will increase the wealth and augu-methe happiness and contentment! of thc citizenship. It will build better
homes, better roads, better churches, better and larger banks, business houses,
factories, mininir operations, railroads and public institutions. It will solve
our political and social problems, insure clean and efficient administration
of the laws and of public affairs, remove inequalities and inequities, banish
poverty and vice and shed a fresh lustre upon the fame of the old Com
monwealth wherever the name of Kentucky is repeated.
Thousands of young men and
"Great things have been accomplished.
women have been set on the high road of success and honorable endeavor
Priceless human material has been recovered "from every nook and corner of
the State. Immense wealth has been added to the store of riches accumulated
With inadequate funds splendid and lasting results have been achieved.
"But a new era is dawning. A larger program must be prepared and
financed. The University must be cct like a city upon a hill which cannot
be hid, a center of light and learning which shall attract the admiration and
enlist the sympathies of every citizen of the State.
"It can be done. It is to be devoutly hoped that the new General As- smbly will honor itself by making a good beginning in the full sense of a
great responsibility."

THE AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE

The following is taken from the editorial page of the Lexington Herald
of Monday, January 4, 1926. The Herald, through its columns, is always
ready to befried and boost the University in her plans for progress.
In a recent issue of the Kentucky Kernel there was publishd a most in
teresting review by Prof. George Roberts of the achievements of the Col
lege of Agriculture. This institution has playd a most important part in
the development of Kentucky. The University of Kentucky is the outgrowth
of the Agricultural and Mechanical College which was established under the
act, passed by congress in 1862. Pro
provisions of the Morrill Land-Grafessor Roberts tells how John B. Bowman, regent of Kentucky University, in
accepting the conditions of the legislature for incorporating the Agricultural
and Mechanical College with the university, pledged that he would pur
chase an experimental farm for the sole and exclusive use of agriculture
With monev raised bv Donular subscription 433 acres were purchased. The
work and activities of the College of Agriculture, the extension division and
kindred activities of the Experiment Station are reviewed by Dr. Roberts.
While the details of the activities of this institution may not be fully known,
there is hardly a farm or a house in Kentucky that does not have some
knowledge of some phase of the work done by the College of Agriculture.
One of the greatest handicaps of the College of Agriculture, Dr. Roberts
points out, is the lack of sufficient farm acreage for experimental purposes
Two years ago the college added 130 acres to the land already used.
Some may think without investigation that the extension and experiment
al work conducted by the state is done on a large scale at present. Investi-gaiowill show otherwise. A graphic illustration of this is given by Dr,
Roberts who points out that there are more than 250,000 farms in Kentucky
and there arc more than 1,300,000 persons, or more than half the people
of Kentucky, living on them.
Those who own, manage, or work on the farm of Kentucky do not have

time or facilities for research, investigation and intensive, specialized study

upon important subjects affecting agricultural development. A farmer without
the privilege of such expert advice as is given from the extension division
of the College of Agriculture is like a teacher or lawyer without the use of a

library.

Formulates Grad Sends Address
Plans for April Meeting- of Three on "Lost" List

K. E. A.

-

Headquarters of K. E. A., Uni- Alumni Are Urged to Send in
Addresses of Lost
versity and Alumni AssociaMembers
tion to Be at the Brown
The Kentucky Educational Association will hold its annual meeting in
Louisville, April 21 to 24, with headquarters at the Brown hotel.
Extensive arrangements are bqing
made for this occasion by the Louis
ville Alumni club, and those at the
University most interested in the K.
E. A.
Wednesday,
The meeting opens
April 21, with headquarters of the
University of Kentucky and the Alumni Association, as last year, also at
tho Brown.
The University of Kentucky banquet will bo held on Thursday, April 22. Tho Louisville club
is planning u dance as their part of
the social program. This dance is to
be held in the .Crystall ballroom.
Prof. A. E. Ligon, president of tho
K. E. A., professor in education, and
principal of tho University high
school, has called several meetings of
the K, E. A. committee from the
University, and indications point to
this being the best and biggest K. E.
A. 'ever held in the state of Kentucky.

If all of the members of tho Alumni
Association were as active in sending in addresses for Alumni on our
lost list, as a few of them are, we
would have no trouble keeping up
with the whereabouts of our alumni.
The latest such aid is from Herbert
Graham '16 of Lynbrook, L. I., who
sends us the following:
is advertis"Joseph G. Dodge
ing manager of the New Era and a
director of tho Huntover Press, Inc.,
holding corporation of several Long
Island newspapers.
"William K. Dorman
at one
time with the Lexington Herald, is advertising manager of tho Great Neck
Resort and the Enterprise of Oyster
ex-2- 1

ex-2-

Bay.

Richard II. Jenkins '15, attorney in
New York is Police Justice of MuN
verne, a thriving Long Island village.
"The Hatchet," official publication
of the student body of the George
Washington University, is tho largest
of any college weekly publication in
the United States, with a circulation

of 5,500 copies.

U. K. Professor

Dies in

Milton,

Wis.

Prof. A. It. Crnndnll, Instrumental in Establishing of University, Dies at His Home
Word of the death of Prof. A. R.
Crandall, 6nc of thc associates of thc
late Dr. James K. Patterson in the
establishment of thc University of
Kentucky, has come to John W.
Gunn '00, of this city. In a letter to
Thc Lexington Herald, Mr. Gunn says:
"I recently heard that Prof. A. R.
Crnndnll, one of thc most learned professors of that noble group of men
n
who assisted thc late James K.
in establishing and maintaing
tho State College of Kentucky, now
thc University of Kentucky, was still
living at Milton, Wisconsin. I immediately wrote him a letter of congratulation in which I told him something
of thc present condition of tho University, thc growth of this city and
thc history of a number of his friends
and former pupils.
"This letter reached him while he
was in full possession of his faculties,
just five days before he died. I received a reply from his daughter this
week, saying that her father had reShe
ceived and enjoyed my letter.
adds that Professor Crandall taught
in thc University at Milton until 1918,
since when he has been living there
He would have been
in retirement.
86 years of age in September. He wns
the sole survivor of that very able
body of men which
consisted of
.James K. Patterson, president, and
i,
Professor Robert Peter, R. M.
John II. Neville, John Shackle-forJames G. White, Maurice Kir-b- y
and A. R. Crandall.
"He died Tuesday, January 12, at
Pnt-trso-

Hel-vet-

8 p. m.

'
"Kentucky owes him much for his
work in helping to establish and maintain the University; for his many
years of teaching the sciences; for
his great contributions to'our knowledge of Kentucky's geology and for
the untold good his influence exerted
upon the hundreds of men and wo
men, his former students, who will
deeply regret his passing.
Professor Crandall will be remembered by many of the earlier graduates and former students as Pro
fessor of Natural History and Di
rector of the Mechanical Shops.

CLASS PERSONALS

KERNEL
wns removed after five weeks investi- uary 1, 1926."
Wc are in receipt of thc following
gation by thc State Athletic board. In
basketball for tho first time Corydon from Mrs. Harry B. Waller, formerly
Miss Eva May Wesley, "Please send
won n tournament cup.
"I received gratifying appraisals of my Kentucky Kernel to Glendale,
my classromm work, but this is get- Ariz., as I am giving up my work here
Falls City Alumni Made Plans ting too personal so must close."
nnd returning to Arizona on account
of the illness of my sister.
for Big Kentucky Education'21
al Association Meeting
"I am enjoying my work here very
Charles R. Rodgcrs, who was a
In April
student at New York University, Now much, teaching home economics and
York, last year is now at 112 23rd managing thc school cafeteria.
FUNKHOUSER TO SPEAK street, Jackson Heights, New York "I like tho people here anddohate to
I
80.
leave, but it seems best to
City.
John Mnrch Land, field engineer will .teach home economics in the high
The Janunry meeting of tho Louseisville Alumni Association wns one of and clerk, is now living at Richmond, school at Glendalc, Ariz., next
mester, and be at home to help take
thc very best meetings held by tho As- Kentucky.
Marcus D. Haley is a member of the care of my sister. Best wishes to all
sociation since its organization more
fourth-yea- r
class in thc School of for thc year 1926."
than a year ago.
'25
University,
Vnndcrbilt
President McVcy was thc principnl, Medicine, Tenn.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Atkins is
Ho is living at 2003
speaker. Ho outlined to tho Associa- Nashville,
teaching home economics in the high
Broad street, Nashville.
tion thc work thc University had done
Miss Kathcrino T. Weakley is now school at Bowling Green, Ky.
He pointed
in tho past few years.
is
Miss Mary Elizabeth Barnctt
Fla.
out thc increase in tho student body, living at St. Petersburg,
W. J. Pinson ex- - should be address- teaching English and Latin in the high
the expansion in various departments,
Ky.
Sulphur Hotel, St. Paul, school at Grove Center,
thc addition of cxtrn faculty members ed ftBlue
Miss Elizabeth Cromwell is visiting
and contrasted this with the small in- Virginia.
sisctr at Central Orientc, Oricnte,
her
22
and
crease in buildings, class rooms
is now a sales Cuba.
M.
Wilkerson
Neil
pointed
McVey
equipment. President
DepartRobert Giovannoli is with the Genin thc Industrial
out some urgent needs of thc Univers- engineer
Electric Com- eral Electric Company, Schncctady, N.
ity and told the Association what the ment of-- thc General
Y. He is living at 1109 South Union
111.
University was asking from the pros pany, .Chicago,
Announcement has been rcceivjod street.
cnt General Assembly. These things
Clyde W. Gray is with tho Nickel
of a law partnership
were of great interest to the Associa- of the formation
Bailey B. Baxter and Henry Plate Railroad Company, Conneaut,
tion, for mnny of the old students had between
Tampa, Fla. The firm name Ohio, He should be addressed 214
no idea thc rapid progress the Uni- II. Cole nt
Harbor street.
versity had been making in the past is given as Cole and Baxter.
D. Howard Mahoncy is now living
Mr. Baxter practiced law in Lex
few years.
ington for two years end has been in the Beverly apartments, 214 Pratt
will
he
Thc Louisville Association
avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
in Florida for a year.
honored by Doctor Funkhouser for the
Robert Taylor Mann, Jr., engineer,
Miss Edna Snapp has accepted a
speaker on February 8. A very at- position with thc Southwestern State is at Addison, Ky.
tractive program has been arranged hospital at SanAntonio, Texas, with
for this meeting.
thc social service department. Miss
Plans are under way at the present Snapp is now visiting her mother at
time for a dance during the K. E. A Paris, Kentucky, for a short time, hav Will
which will be held in Louisville dur- ing recently resigned her position with.
ing April. The Louisville Alumni As the Indiana University hospital at Lexington
Alumni Club Will
sociation want to have the best social Indianapolis. Circle With
Present Su-K- y
been
ever
April
affair this
'23
that has
Sweaters at Meeting
held during any K. E. A. Some en
Harry E. Hoffman is living at 408
tertainment will be provided for those East Duval street, Jacksonville, Fla.
Meeting of the Lexington Alumni
who dp not care to dance.
His business address is 135 East club has been called by its President,
Miss Margaret McLaughlin for SaturAll former students and friends will Forsyth street.
'24
be invited to the dance. The price will
day, February 13, at 12:30 p. m. at
teachMarion
Wyatt
is
Insko,
Jr.,
be very small so small that all mem
the Lafayette.
This promises to be one of the most
bcrs attending the K. E. A. will want ing in the high school at Morgan-towWest Va.
to come. From the present plans the
interesting meetings of the year. The
SU-K- Y
us
B.
as
ballwrites
follows:
Circle" will be presented with
John
Loftus
Crystall
in
held
will
dance
the
be
room at the Brown Hotel. The Uni- "Please change my address on your sweaters, as has become the annual
versity will have their headquarters mailing list to Crane Company, 602 custom of the Lexington club.
Personal word is being sent to all
at the Brown. The date of the dance Broad street, Charleston, West Va.
will be announced several weeks be- I was transferred from the Cincinmembers of the club, and the officers
fore the K. E. A. in order for all to nati, Ohio, branch to the Heating are especially 'anxious that a large
have ample time to make other ar- Department at the above named Jan number of the alumni be present.
rangements so no conflicts will come
for the dance. The new President, Mr.
Schimpeler is determined to make
Louisville the outstanding
Alumni
Association in the United States.
The Alumni office would appreciate it if you would send addresses of
Any one who expects to attend the
K. E. A. and wishes to make any sug any of the graduates. listed below.

MCVEY

SPEAKS

IN LOUISVILLE

Lexington Alumni Club
Meet Tomorrow

ALUMNI LOST LIST

95
Miss Ellen Anne Reynolds is pro
fessor of Home Economics Research

Virginia Agricultural
Experiment
College gestions for the entertainment during
Station, Virginia State
the week of the K. E. A., address Lou
Blacksburg, Virginia.
isville Alumni Association, 417 Brown
'00
James H. Graham, formerly with Building, Louisville, Ky. C. V. Wat
the Indian Refining Company of Lou son, Secretary.
P. S. The Louisville Alumni Asso
isville, has been transferred to Law- ciation meeting the first Saturday, in
renceville, 111.
'04each month at The Elks Club, at one
Homer Puckett writes
"Please fifteen. All former students' are wel
change my address from 506 West come.
Jefferson street, Louisville, to 205
Citizens Building, Louisville, Ky.
He was then sent to an African port
'08
Jerry H. Powell ex- - should be ad as vice consul. He has filled three
dressed Union Oil Company, Union posts in Africa and now returns to
Oil building, 617 West Seventh street a highly desirable position in Lis
bon, where he got his start."
Los Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. Harry G. Strum, formerly
ALUMNI DUES AND SUBSCRIP Miss Frances F. McGuireis living at
Clarksburg, West Virginia, where Mr.
TION TO THE KERNEL $3
Strum is county agricultural agent,
S.
James
Watson, mechanical en
Mrs. W. H. Bockman, formerly Miss
gineer, is now located, at 196 Ash Ruth McChesney, and until recently
street, Akron, Ohio.
on our "lost" list .is now living at
09
917 Swan street.
William M. Grcathouse, formerly
2
Col. Robert A. Burton
has
with the department of state coads and been helpful to us jn sending the adhighways, at Bowling Green, Ky., is dress of William Henry Jones. "Pronow located at 510 Tebeau street, fessor Jones is living at 412 Tampa,
Waycross, Ga.
Florida, and is engaged in the real
'10
estate business, and making good.
J. G. Champion ex-- , postal clerk, He made a splendid record as a
writes us as follows "Please change teacher in Bowling Green.
the address on my paper from 150
"I am very much interested in the
Clay avenue, to 039 Bellaire avenue, Alumni Association, and at any time
Lexington, Ky.
I can render a service command me
11
without reserve.
Walter W. Hillenmeyer ex- - was
Captain Stonewall Jackson is pro
elected president at the meeting of fessor of Military Science
the Kentucky State Nurserymen's As Cornell University, Ithica, N. Y. He
sociation in Louisville last week.
was formerly with the Infantry School
Mr. Hillenmeyer, a very popular at Fort Benning, Ga.
while
University,
student
will
at the
be remembered by many for his prom
U. K. BANQUET APRIL 22
inent playing on the baseball team
LOUISVILLE, KY.
-

James Saffell Watson, '08

a
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George Francis Browning, '09
Cecil Byrne Ellfo, '09
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Charles McCarroU, '10

a
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ex-9-

DON'T FORGET

Squire Webber Salyers, '10
Katherine Margaret. Schoene

(Mrs. Patrick Henry), '10

Louis Litsey Adams, '11.

James Alfred Boyd, '11.,
William Edward Hudson,
Grover Cleveland

Mills,

11

..."

:...S.,tZ$k

4

'11.

K. E. A. DATE- S21 TO 24

'15
Joseph Bishop Sanders, '11
Paul E. Dixon, formerly of Bowl
ing Green, Ky., is now living at Tarn
William T. Capers, bishop of the pa, Fla. He has formed a law part
Episcopal church, Diocese of West nership with Attorney Thomas E.
Texas, San Antonio, Texas, is in Gilespie, formerly of Springfield, 111.,
Lexington this week, taking part in and will have offices at Simms Arcade,
the celebration of tho 30th annivifrs. corner Florida avenue and Cass
ary of tho bishop of Lexington.
Bi street.
shop Capers lives at 108 West French
Harry C. Williams should be ad Harry George Korphage, '12
Place, San Antonio.
dressed 6450 Drexel avenue, Chicago,
'12
111.
He was formorly office manager
The Woodford Sun of Versailles, of the Williams Coal Company, Man- Joseph Millett Lewis, '12
Ky., says:
nington, Ky.
"A Washington special was re
'16
ceived
yesterday of the transWilliam Lee Smith, formerly lo
,.
William Abithal Wallace, '12
fer of Captain Julian L,
cated in the Furniture building, Evans- formerly
of' Versailles. vule, is now living at tho Lincoln
from the position of United States hotel, Indianapolis, Ind. Mail should
vice consul at Port Elizabeth, South be addressed to him at P. O. Box 648,
Africa, to that of vieo consul in ihn Indianapolis,
general consulate at Lisbon. Portu- 18
a.
BABY
gal.
We are in receipt of the following
This is Cantain Pinkerton's second from H. B. McGregor.
promotion within three months. It
"This is tho first time in the over
carries an increase in salarv. An. seven years since graduation I have
100
50
Per 25
500
other advantage is that Lisbon is sent you any record. Have taught
Leghorn
xWhite
?4.50
$8.00
?15.00
$70.00
6,000 miles near Kentucky than Port school four years, two at Bucnu Vista,
ujizaucth.
4.75
9.00
17.00
Barred Rocks and Reds
one at Corbin, and one at Corydon,
80.00
Cantain Pinkerton entered tho con. Iowa. I organized Corbin's first
5.00
19.00
9.50
White Wyandotts
90.00
sular service a few years airo. at Lis- - football team. A neighboring coach
bon. in a secretarial canacitv. After in Iowa said our Thanksgiving lineOrder from this ad. Prepaid Postage.
a year and a half he returned to up would have made u clean sweep of
J. CASPER ACREE '23, WALTON, KY.
Washington to take an examination thc Southern Iowa championship. An
which he passed with great credit. injunction against our eligibility list
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